
DON BOSCO SCHOOL, KOKAR, RANCHI 

Class 10  

Subject: English Language Paper- I  

TENSE-STUDY TABLE/GUIDE: 

STUDY THE FOLLOWING TABLE CAREFULLY 

TENSE SIMPLE CONTINUOUS PERFECT PERFECT 
CONTINUOUS 

PRESEN
T 

Form: 
S+V in the 
Present 
 
He+writes+a 
story. 

Form: 
S+am/is/are+ing 
form 
He+is+writing a 
story. 

Form: 
S+has/have+P.P. 
 
He+has+written+a 
story. 

Form: 
S+has/have+been+i
ng form 
He+has+ been+ 
writing+a story. 

PAST Form: 
S+V in the Past 
He+wrote+a 
story. 

Form: 
S+was/were+ing 
form 
He+was+writing+
a story. 

Form: 
S+had+P.P 
 
He+had+written a 
story. 

Form: 
S+had+been+ing 
form 
 
He+had+been+writi
ng +a story. 

FUTURE Form: 
S+will/shall+ve
rb root 
He+will/shall 
write a story. 

Form: 
S+will/shall+be+i
ng form 
He+will+ be+ 
writing+a story. 

Form: 
S+will/shall+have+P.P 
 
He+will+have+written
+a story. 

Form: 
S+will/shall+have 
been+ing form  
He+will+have+been 
+writing a story. 

 

Assignment 1 

Complete the following sentences with the correct tense of the verbs given in brackets: 

1. When the son ……to London, his father will be there. [come] 

2. He frequently…… out of the classroom. [go] 

3. See! Everyone……in the hall. [shout] 

4. I …..jogging in  the park every morning. [do] 

5. My elder brother …….clothes at present. [washing] 

6. The students …… to Darjeeling next month. [travel] 

7. She ….. well.[sing] 

 

 

 



Assignment 2 

Complete the following sentences with the correct tense of the verbs given in brackets: 

1. The students …….the board exam since this morning. [writing] 

2. The clerk…… the students’ letter since 8 o’clock in the morning and it is not over. [typing] 

3. My pocket is empty. Someone…..my wallet. [stolen] 

4. The children…… all the water; nothing is there to drink. [used] 

5. The people…… at the railway station for two hours. [wait] 

6. I….. since morning but I can’t understand the chapter. [studying] 

7. He …… his tuition and he is going to his house. [finish]  

  Assignment 3 

Complete the following sentences with the correct tense of the verbs given in brackets: 

1. The people….. [shout] loudly when I got in the middle of the night. 

2. The thief realized that he …… [take] the duplicate diamond from the shop. 

3. What ….. you ….. [do] when the bell rang for the morning assembly? 

4. The students submitted the project work which they……[write] 

5. He said to his father that he …..[leave]the school before the bus came. 

6. When ….you….. [go] to Mumbai to write exam next month. 

Preposition 

Fill in the blank with an appropriate word: 

1. It has been…..long time I met my uncle. 

2. Our family received yesterday an invitation……the annual sports day. 

3. The oxygen is necessary……survival.  

4. I was cured……this ailment. 

5. She is too miserly to part……her smartphone. 

6. The present bank manager will hand……charge to the newly appointed manager. 

7. His request for money transfer was turned…….. 

8. A man is known……the company he keeps. 

9. She reached home……sunset. 

10. The people quarreled……themselves over a petty issue. 

11. I have studied in this school……ten years. 

12. The students are……pressure to complete the assignments. 

13. No one wants to take……the challenge. 

14. There is a steep rise……commodity prices. 

15. Corona virus is responsible……the respiratory infection in humans. 

16. The man jumped……the river to save a child. 

17. The mother is very happy……her academic performances. 

18. The drone is flying…….the sky. 

19. Sunny is very concerned……his mother’s health condition. 

20. People are afraid…..corona virus infection. 


